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 أـٟ اٌٝاٌة

 

ٌمك ذُ ذأ١ٌف ٚظّغ ٘مٖ اٌّاقج اٌؼ١ٍّح ِٓ اظٍه،  ٌىٓ ٔهظٛ 
ِلاؼظح أٙا لا ذغٕٟ تأٞ ؼاي ِٓ الأؼٛاي ػٓ 

اْ . ِىٍّح ٍِٚأكج ٌٟٗ٘ اٌّمهن اٌكناٌٟ ٚأّا /اٌىراب
٠ؼٕٟ  لاػكَ ذ١ّٙٓ اٞ ِؼٍِٛح ِٓ اٌىراب فٟ ٘مٖ اٌٍّىِح 

الاـرثان إٌٙائٟ اٚ اْ تأٞ ؼاي ِٓ الأؼٛاي أٙا غ١ه ِّٙح 
 . ٌٓ ٠رٕاٌٚٙا

 

٘مٖ اٌٍّىِح ذٛوع ِعأا قاـً ِؼٙك اٌٍغح الأع١ٍى٠ح * 
اٚ إٌّه  ٟٚ٘ ١ٌٍد ٌٍث١غتعاِؼح اٌٍّه ػثكاٌؼى٠ى 

 . حلأغهاٖ ذعان٠

 

 .الانجليزيت حقىق الطبع والنشر محفىظت لمعهد اللغت2011  ©
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 فِِِش اٌٛلذَٚ

ثٕدبذ اخزض
 

 عٍٝ اٌّعزّذ اخزجبس الأزسبة ٌّعٙذ اٌٍغخ الإٔد١ٍض٠خ
 

 فٟ   Headway ِٕٙح

 

ٚ اٌّسبدثخ اٌمشاءح ٬اٌمٛاعذ ٬اٌّفشداد 
 

 

ELCA 101 
 

 

 

―The short reading passages that appear in this booklet are from New Headway Plus by Liz &  John 

Soars, OUP, the textbook series presently used at the ELI, in Levels 1, 2." 

 

 

 

 

شئْٛ الأزسبة ثّعٙذ اٌٍغخ الإٔد١ٍض٠خ ٚوبٌخرٛصع ٘زٖ اٌّزوشح ِدبٔبً ِٓ   
 

اٌٍّه عجذ اٌعض٠ض ثدذح خخبِع  
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              Save Time! 

                 Pass ELI’s Headway-based Tests 

              In 

 Vocabulary, Grammar, Reading and    

Conversation 

 

ELCA 101 

 

―The short reading passages that appear in this booklet are from New Headway Plus by Liz & John Soars, 

OUP, the textbook series presently used at the ELI, in Levels 1, 2." 

 

 

 

 

 

ِٓ إداسح شئْٛ الأزسبة ثّعٙذ اٌٍغخ الإٔد١ٍض٠خ ًوشح ِدبٔبرٛصع ٘زٖ اٌّز  

حخبِعخ اٌٍّه عجذ اٌعض٠ض ثدذ
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Vocabulary     

Dr.  Abdulahmid Mahdi Zubir 

 Use the Word List at the end of the book to make a small card for each and every word you want to learn 

 Let’s say that you want to learn 20 new words.                                                                                                   
                                       

C) Cut 20 little pieces of paper the size of a business card.      





 Side 1                                                    Side 2  
 
    

   
 Name ُالاس  
   
      
 
 
 
1. Write the English word you want to learn on one side, and its Arabic meaning on the other side, as in   

the example below:
 
 
 
2. Make a deck of 20 cards with the 20 words you have selected.                     



3. Shuffle these cards.         


4. Start looking at Side 2; the Arabic side. 


5. Guess the English word on the other side.                                                                             


6. Put the card aside if your guess is right. 


7. If it’s wrong, put it at the end of the deck and try again when you reach it        
   .


8. Shuffle all the cards again when you finish, including the cards you guessed right.  
 
   
9. Now try Side 1; from English to Arabic.  

 
 

Keep your cards with you at all times during the day. Drill them whenever you have time. 
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 اٌّفشداد

 

إستعملقائمةالمفرداتالتيتوجدفياخرالكتاب.أ

     

                                                                          خذ٠ذح وٍّخ 02 رزعٍُ أْ رش٠ذ أَٔه ٔمٛي دعٕب .ة  

         الأعّبي ثطبلخ زدُ فٟ اٌٛسق ِٓ ١شحصغ لطعخ 02 لطع. ج

                                                                                                                                               

                               
اٌخٍف١خ ٙخاٌٛاخ          الأِب١ِخ اٌٛاخٙخ 
    

   
 Name ُالاس  
   
      
 
 

 
  1.                                                             علاٖأ فبٌّثبي وّب ٬ ا٢خش اٌدبٔت عٍٝ اٌعشث١خ ثبٌٍغخ ِٚعٕب٘ب ٬ ٚازذ سلُ خبٔت عٍٝ رزعٍّٙب أْ رش٠ذ اٌزٟ الإٔد١ٍض٠خ اٌىٍّخ أوزت

 

اخزشرٙب وٍّخ02 ِٓ ِىٛٔخ الأٚساق ِٓ ِدّٛعخ شىًِ   .2 

 

                                                                                                                         الأٚساق ٘زٖ خٍِط . 3

 

 4.                                                    عشث١خثبٌ اٌّعٕٝ رسًّ اٌزٟ 0 سلُ ٚاخٙخ ثّطبٌعخ ثذء إ

 

 5.                                                                                                                                                 اٌخٍف ِٓ ثبلإٔد١ٍض٠خ ِشادفٙب خّٓ ثُ
                                                                                                                                    

َٙٓ وبْ إرا خبٔجبً اٌٛسلخ ظع  6.                                                                       بًصس١س اٌزى

 

 7.                                                                                             ثب١ٔخ ِشحً زبٚي عٕذئزً,إ١ٌٙب رصً أْ إٌٝ اٌّدّٛعخ أخش فٟ ٙبظع خبطئ اٌزىٙٓ وبْ إرا

 
 8.                                                                                                                                 ف١ٙب ٚفمذ اٌزٟ ززٝ خذ٠ذ ِٓ الأٚساق وً خٍَط,اٌىٍّبد وً ِٓ الأزٙبء عٕذ

 
  اٌعشث١خ إٌٝ لإٔد١ٍض٠خ ا ِٓ أٞ الأٌٚٝ اٌٛاخٙخ ِٓ اٌجذء اٌّشَح ٘زٖ زبٚي. 9

                                             

 

ًَ ِعه الأٚساق اثك اٌٛلذ ٌذ٠ه وبْ وٍّب ٚرذسة ٙبسإٌ طٛاي اٌٛلذ و  
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Grammar   )ٛاٌمٛاعذ )إٌس 

 
A. Use the Grammar Reference at the end of the book to make a small card for the grammar rules you want to learn.  

 
B. Let‘s say you choose 1 example from each of the 14 Units.  

 
C. Cut 14 little pieces of paper the size of a business card.  
 
 
D. Write the table showing the rule you want to learn on one side, and examples on the other side, as in the example below:  

 
٠ذ أْ رزعٍّٙبثطبلخ صغ١شح ٌمٛاعذ إٌسٛ  رش ٌزشى١ًاٌىزبة اٌّشخع إٌسٛٞ فٟ ٔٙب٠خ  اسزخذَ  أ.

23  دعٕب ٔمٛي أٔه اخزشد ِثبي ٚازذ ِٓ وً ٚزذح ِٓ اٌٛزذاد  ة. 

لطعخ صغ١شح ِٓ اٌٛسق فٟ زدُ ثطبلخ الأعّبي                 23الطع   ج. 

أوزت خذٚي ٠ج١ٓ اٌمبعذح اٌزٟ رش٠ذ رعٍّٙب عٍٝ اٌٛاخٙخ الأ٬ٌٝٚ ٚالأِثٍخ عٍٝ اٌدبٔت ا٢خش ٬ وّب فٟ اٌّثبي أدٔبٖ.د  

 
                     

Side1     اٌٛاخٙخ الأِب١ِخ  

 

 Every day َٛوً ٠ Something happens over and over again   اٚرىشاس شٟء ٠سذس ِشاسا  
 Sometimes ًأز١بٔب 

  Always ًدائّب How many times something happens وُ ِشح ٠سذس اٌشٟء        
Present Often ْفٝ وث١ش ِٓ الأز١ب 

 Simple Usually عبدح One action follows another زذس ٠زجع أخش             
 Seldom ًٔبدسا Things in general أش١بء ثشىً عبَ      

 Never ًأثذا 
After verbs like: to love, to hate, to think, etc. :  ثعذ أفعبي ِثً 
 أزت ٚوشٖ ٬ ٚفىش ٬ إٌخ

 First ... َٚلا  أ
 

 then َُ  ث
Future: timetables, programmes etc. خذاٚي ص١ِٕخ ٚثشاِح : اٌّسزمجً  

 اٌخ
   

 
Side2     اٌٛاخٙخ اٌخٍف١خ  

 I work. I don't work. Do I 
   work? 

 He works. He doesn't work. Does he 
   work? 

Infinitive  I don't go. Do I go? 

he/she/it + -s I go.   
    

  He doesn't go. Does he 
 He goes.  go? 
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 1. Make a deck of 14 cards with the 14 rules you have selected.  

     2.  Shuffle these cards.  

3.  Start looking at Side 2; the example side.  

4.  Guess the rule on the other side.  

5.  Put the card aside if your guess is right.  

6.  If it’s wrong put it at the end of the deck and try again when you reach it.  

7.  Shuffle all the cards again when you finish, including those you guessed right.  

8.  Now try Side 1; from the rule to the examples.  

 

Keep your cards with you at all times during the day. Drill them whenever you have time. 

 

لبعذح ٌغ٠ٛخ اخزشرٙب 23شىًُ ِدّٛعخ ِٓ الأٚساق ِىٛٔخ ِٓ  .1 

 2.خًٍط ٘زٖ الأٚساق

ثّطبٌعخ اٌٛاخٙخ اٌخٍف١خ اٌزٟ رسًّ الأِثٍخ أثذء .3 

ًّٓ اٌمبعذح اٌٍغ٠ٛخ ثبٌخٍف  4.ثُ خ

صس١سبلخ خبٔجب إرا وبْ رخ١ّٕه ظع اٌش .5 

عٕذئزً زبٚي ِشحً ثب١ٔخ٬إرا وبْ اٌزىٙٓ خبطئ ظعٙب فٟ أخش اٌّدّٛعخ إٌٝ أْ رصً إ١ٌٙب .6 

 7. خٍَط وً الأٚساق ِٓ خذ٠ذ ززٝ اٌزٟ ٚفمذ ف١ٙب عٕذ الأزٙبء ِٓ وً اٌمٛاعذ

 8.زبٚي ٘زٖ اٌّشَح اٌجذء ِٓ اٌٛاخٙخ الأٌٚٝ أٞ ِٓ اٌمبعذح إٌٝ اٌّثبي

 

ًَ اٌٛلذ طٛاي   وٍّب وبْ ٌذ٠ه اٌٛلذ ٚرذسة إٌٙبساثك الأٚساق ِعه و  
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Tips to Pass the Reading Test        ٔصبئر لاخز١بص اخزجبس اٌمشاءح   

 

1. All questions are multiple-choice questions (A, B, C or D). 

2. Make sure you read instructions carefully. 

3. Read the questions before the passage. 

4. Pay special attention to dates, numbers, and other similar details. 

5. Pay special attention to underlined, bolded, italicized or bracketed words or expressions, or to 
other words or expressions between speech marks. 

6. After you read the passage, first answer the question you know. 

7. If you have time, make sure you are giving the best possible answer for each question. 

 

.الاخز١بساد ِزعذدح الاخزجبس أسئٍخ وً.    1     

   .ثعٕب٠خ اٌسؤاي رع١ٍّبد لشاءح ِٓ رأوذ.  2

  .إٌص لجً الأسئٍخ الشأ.  3

  .ِّبثٍخ رفبص١ً أٞ ٚ اٌزٛاس٠خ,ٌلأعذاد خبصخ ثصفخ أزجٗ. 4 

         .ٓ أٚ ِعفش٠ِٓعمٛفخ أٚ اٌعجبساد اٌزٟ رٛظع ث١ٓ لٛس٬١ اٌغبِمخ٬ اٌّسًطشح ٌٍىٍّبد خبصخ ثصفخ أزجٗ .5

ًٚلا٬ ثعذ لشاءح إٌص  .6    .أخت عٍٝ اٌسؤاي اٌزٞ رعشفٗ أ

. سؤاي ىًٌ  ِثب١ٌخ إخبثخ اخزشد أه رأوذ ِٓ اٌٛلذ ٌوبْ ٌه ِزسع ْإ. 7   

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Conception by Dr. Abdelhamid Zoubir 

Translated by Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh
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External Students ELCA 202 

Items to be covered Grammar ELCA 101                                لٛاعذ إٌسٛ اٌّذسخخ لاخزجبس الأزسبة   

 

 Am/is/are: statement, question, and negative ……………….…….                  سؤاي  ٬ ث١بْ:  ٟ٘/  ٘ٛ/  أٔب

              ٚاٌسٍج١خ

 This/that is… these/those are….............................. .                                               رٍه... / ٘زٖ\٘ؤلاء/ران \٘زا ٟ٘                                                                                           

 Subject and object pronoun ………………….…                                                                 ًٚاٌّفعٛي ثٗ اٌفبع       

 Possessive adjectives, pronouns, and …‘s ……….…………….                                   ٚاٌعّبئش اٌٍّى١خ صفبد  

 Have and has  ……………….…….                                                                                                ٠ىست\وست   

                                                                                                                     

 Present simple: statement, question, and negative   .............................    ٚاٌسً ٬ سؤاي ٬ ث١بْ:  اٌجس١ط اٌّعبسع 

 A/ an   ..................................                                                                                                أداة تعريف إنجليزيت  

 Adverbs of frequency.................................                                                                                     اٌزشدد  زبلاد    

 Wh- questions.................................                                                                                              اٌّعٍِٛبد أسئٍخ  

 There is/there are ...................... ...                                                                                      (اٌدّع ٚ اٌّفشد)ٕ٘بن  

 Prepositions of place and time...............................                                                       ْظشف اٌّىبْ ٚ اٌضِب           

 Was/were: statement, question, and negat.............................              ْاٌسؤاي ٚ اٌسٍج١خ٬فٟ زبٌخ اٌج١بْ\٠ىْٛ \وب    

 Past simple: statement, question, and negati...........................       ْسؤاي ٚ اٌسٍج١خ اٌّبظٟ  اٌجس١طا٬ٌفٟ زبٌخ اٌج١ب   

 Ago ........................                                                                                                                             ِٕز      

 Can/can‘t and could/couldn‘t  ....................                                                  ٓاٌّبظٟ ٚ اٌسبظش فٟ ٠ّىٓ لا/  ٠ّى  

 I‘d like/I like................                                                                                                            أس٠ذ \أٚد   

 Some/any......................                                                                                                          أٞ/  ثعط  

 Present continuous: statement, question, and negative…………....... اٌسؤاي ٚ اٌسٍج١خ٬فٟ زبٌخ اٌج١بْ  اٌّسزّش   

  اٌسبظش 

 Future:  statement, question, and negative ………………..                     اٌسؤاي ٚ اٌسٍج١خ٬ جً فٟ زبٌخ اٌج١بْمٌّسزا    

 Much/many……………..                                                                                      (غ١ش ِعذٚد + ِعذٚد)وث١شا  

 How much/how many …………..                                                                          ُ(غ١ش ِعذٚد + ِعذٚد)و  

 Count/non-count nouns………………..                                                            أسّبء ِعذٚدح ٚ غ١ش ِعذٚدح 

 Comparatives/superlatives……………                                                                                      اٌّمبسٔخ  

 Have got ……………….                                                                                                 ٌٗ                     \٠ّزٍه 

 Whose  ……………….                                                                                                                              ٌّٓ      

 Infinitive of purpose…………..                                                                               (ص١غخ اٌّصذس)اٌغشض  

 Adverbs and adjectives……………….                                                                           ٚاٌصفبد الأزٛاي  

 Present perfect ……………….                                                                                           اٌزبَ اٌّعبسع  

 

Done by Elies Bendali 

Translated into Arabic  by Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 
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Sample Test 1ّٔٛرج اخزجبس                                by Mohamed Ajmi Fakeeh 

PART I – COMPREHENSION TEXTS 

Text 1 

 

Read the following passage. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer 

sheet. DO NOT WRITE ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

 

Georg Reinhardt is an architect. He's married, and he lives with his wife, Karlotta, and three children, in 

Berlin. Karlotta is a housewife, and their three children go to a local school. 

"I was born in Frankfurt, where I grew up and went to school. I studied architecture at the University of 

Munich. I met Karlotta at university. She was a student of modern languages. We moved to Berlin in 1995." 

Georg also teaches architecture. Next year, he is moving to America to teach at the University of California 

in Berkeley for three years. His family is going with him. They're going to live on the university campus, where 

there is a school for the children. His wife is going to teach German. 

They're all very excited about the trip. "The kids are learning English. They want to see the Golden Gate 

Bridge in San Francisco," says Georg. "My wife and I are looking forward to living in sunshine all year round." 

 

1. Goerg and his family were in _______________ before they moved to America. 

A) Berlin 

B) Frankfurt 

C) Munich 

D) Califonia 

 

2. Karlotta studied_______________ at university. 

A) English 

B) German 

C) modern languages 

D) architecture 

 

3. Georg and his family are moving to America_______________. 

A) to see the Golden Gate Bridge 

B) because Georg lost his job in Germany 

C) because Georg finds a job as a teacher at the university of California 

D) to visit their family 

 

4. “looking forward to” in paragraph 4 means_______________. 

A) moving  

B) dislike 

C) learning 

D) like 
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5. The pronoun ―They‖ in paragraph 3 refers to_______________. 

A) Georg‘s kids 

B) Karlotta and the three children 

C) Goerg and his wife 

D) Georg, his wife and their kids 

 

Text 2  

Read the following conversation. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your 

answer sheet. DO NOT WRITE ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

 

Daisy: I don‘t like tea. 

Tom:  Oh, I do. Well, sometimes, with sugar. But coffee‘s horrible! 

Daisy: Yeah. Disgusting. I don‘t like mineral water or cola either. 

Tom:  Well – I don‘t like mineral water, but I like cola. 

Daisy: Cola! Yuk! But apple juice is nice. I really like apple juice. It‘s delicious. 

Tom:  Mmmm! Yeah, It‘s delicious, and it‘s good for you. Apples are too! I love all fruit   –   apples, oranges, 

bananas, strawberries. 

 

Daisy: Yeah. Ok. I like fruit, but I hate all vegetables, especially carrots. 

Tom:  Yeah, vegetables are disgusting. – but not all of them, – I quite like peas, burgers, chips and peas. Mmm! 

That‘s one of my favourite meals. 

 

Daisy: Yeah – burgers, I like. Chips, I like. But peas—Yuk! 

Tom:   My very favourite meal is spaghetti. Spaghetti, then ice-cream after. Yummy! ...Or yoghurt. I love 

strawberry yoghurt. 

 

Daisy: Ice-cream – Ok, yes. Yoghurt, no! Spaghetti – yes. I really like pizza! But I don‘t like it with tomatoes or 

cheese. I don‘t like tomatoes very much and I hate cheese. 

 

6. Tom likes to drink_______________. 

A)  tea. 

B)  orange juice 

C)  coffee. 

D)  mineral water. 

 

7. Both Daisy and Tom dislike _______________. 

A)  all vegetables 

B)  fruit and peas 

C)  cola and juice 

D)  coffee and mineral water 
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8. Tom likes to eat _______________  after his favourite meal. 

A) cheese 

B) strawberry yogurt 

C) ice-cream 

D) tomatoes 

 

9. The pronoun ―them‖ (Line 9) refers to_______________. 

A) pizza and cheese 

B) vegetables 

C) tomatoes 

D) burger and ice-cream 

. 10. Tom and Daisy are talking about _______________. 

A) their favourite food and drinks 

B) restaurants 

C) pizza 

D) their dinner party 
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PART II -GRAMMAR           By Elies Bendali                               

      Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer sheet.  

 

11. Hisham: ―Are you in Professor Ali‘s class?‖                                                                                             

Marwan: ―Yes, _______________‖.                                                                                                                                                              

A)  you are                                                                                                                                                                                        

B)   I do                                                                                                                                                                                        

C)   he is                                                                                                                                                                        

D)   I am 

 

12. Ahmed and _______________ are both students at King Abdulaziz University.                                                                                                                           

A)   them                                                                                                                                                                                                    

B)   him                                                                                                                                                                                                         

C)   us                                                                                                                                                                       

D)   he 

 

13. _______________ man sitting over there is my father.                                                                                                                     

A)   These                                                                                                                                                                                                               

B)   Those                                                                                                                                                                    

C)   This                                                                                                                                                                    

D)   That  

 

14. Look at these newspapers. _______________ all full of funny stories about famous people.                                                                  

A)   They                                                                                                                                                                                              

B)   Theirs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

C)   Their                                                                                                                                                                  

D)  They‘re 

 

15. Emad: ―Hi. I‘m Emad. _______________  you a new student here?‖                                                                

Salah: ―Yes, I am‖.                                                                                                                                                          

A)   Is                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

B)   Are                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

C)   Have                                                                                                                                                                         

D)   Do 
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16. Fahd: ―Whose toys are these?‖                                                                                                                        

Abdullah: ―They‘re my _______________‖.                                                                                                                       

A)   children‘s                                                                                                                                                                

B)   childrens‘                                                                                                                                                                  

C)   childrens‘s                                                                                                                                                           

D)   childrens 

 

17. That isn‘t my pen. _______________  is blue.                                                                                                                  

A)   I                                                                                                                                                                          

B)   My                                                                                                                                                                   

C)   Mine                                                                                                                                                                   

D)   Me 

 

18. Munir: ―_______________ late to class?‖                                                                                                                          

Karim: ―Yes, he does‖.                                                                                                                                         

A)   Does often Bandar come                                                                                                                                          

B)   Does Bandar come often                                                                                                                                        

C)   Does Bandar often comes                                                                                                                                      

D)   Does Bandar often come 

 

19. _______________ Eiffel Tower is in Paris.                                                                                                                  

A)   The                                                                                                                                                                     

B)   A                                                                                                                                                                                

C)   An                                                                                                                                                                                

D)   None of the above 

 

20. All the people _______________ work here are friendly.                                                                                                  

A)   to whom                                                                                                                                                              

B)   who                                                                                                                                                                                    

C)   whom                                                                                                                                                                                

D)   which 

 

21. Waleed: ―_______________ your teacher?‖                                                                                                        

Kamel: ―Mr. Al Ghamdi‖.                                                                                                                                               

A)   Who are                                                                                                                                                                   

B)   What does                                                                                                                                                                    

C)   Who is                                                                                                                                                                                      

D)   How is 
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22. The coffee shop is open _______________ 9 o‘clock.                                                                                                                

A)   on                                                                                                                                                                               

B)   during                                                                                                                                                                    

C)   until                                                                                                                                                                                                

D)   in 

 

23. Ridha: ―Who was at your house last week?‖                                                                                               

Yagoub: ―My aunt and my uncle _______________ there‖.                                                                                     

A)   is                                                                                                                                                                                                       

B)   were                                                                                                                                                                                             

C)   are                                                                                                                                                                        

D)   was 

 

24. Ali _______________ to China two days ago.                                                                                                                        

A)   fly                                                                                                                                                                         

B)   flew                                                                                                                                                                       

C)   flied                                                                                                                                                                        

D)   flown 

 

25. Ahmed: ―Can you _______________ Japanese?‖                                                                                                

Omran: ―Yes, I can‖.                                                                                                                                                  

A)   speak                                                                                                                                                                                         

B)   spoke                                                                                                                                                                    

C)   spoken                                                                                                                                                                 

D)   speaking 

 

26. There isn‘t _______________ milk left in the fridge.                                                                                                                                                            

A)   some                                                                                                                                                                  

B)   any                                                                                                                                                                       

C)   no                                                                                                                                                                                                 

D)   few 

 

27. Mother: ―Why are you _______________?‖                                                                                                         

Son: ―I‘ m getting a cold‖.                                                                                                                                                                         

A)   sneezed                                                                                                                                                              

B)   sneeze                                                                                                                                                               

C)   have sneezed                                                                                                                                                       

D)   sneezing 
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28. _______________ people have poor diets. They eat a lot of junk food.                                                                    

A)   A little                                                                                                                                                                     

B)   Much                                                                                                                                                                          

C)   Many                                                                                                                                                                          

D)   Any 

 

29. There‘s _______________ salt in the soup.                                                                                                                   

A)   fewer                                                                                                                                                                                                    

B)   many                                                                                                                                                                                      

C)   a lot of                                                                                                                                                                      

D)   few 

 

30. My father is _______________ than my uncle Ali.                                                                                                                 

A)   oldest                                                                                                                                                               

B)   the oldest                                                                                                                                                           

C)   old                                                                                                                                                                  

D)   older   

 

31. Our teacher has never been absent and he always _______________ to class before his students.                                                                                                                                                           

A)   is arriving                                                                                                                                                             

B)   arriving                                                                                                                                                         

C)   arrives                                                                                                                                                              

D)   arrive  

 

32. Among all the sports, football is the _______________ watched sport on TV.                                                   

A)    most frequently                                                                                                                                                             

B)    most frequent                                                                                                                                                                   

C)    frequently                                                                                                                                                                 

D)    frequent 

 

33. Last night, we _______________ a very nice program on TV.                                                                                 

A)    watch                                                                                                                                                               

B)    watched                                                                                                                                                              

C)   were watched                                                                                                                                                                          

D)   were watching 
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34. Ahmed studied in England and he is still there. He _______________ more than 5 years there. 

A)   has spent                                                                                                                                                         

B)   spends                                                                                                                                                                         

C)   was spending                                                                                                                                                 

D)   was spent 

 

35. The Prado Museum in Spain has some of the _______________ paintings in the world.                                

A)   best                                                                                                                                                                       

B)   good                                                                                                                                                                       

C)   bestest                                                                                                                                                               

D)   better 

 

36. _______________any free time? I‘d like to invite you for lunch at one of the nicest restaurant in town.                                                                                                                                                                                     

A)   Will you got                                                                                                                                                                                                  

B)    Do you got                                                                                                                                                                            

C)    Have you                                                                                                                                                           

D)   Have you got 

 

37. I have _______________ English food only once or twice.                                                                                        

A)   eaten                                                                                                                                                                     

B)   eat                                                                                                                                                                      

C)   ate                                                                                                                                                                       

D)   eating 

 

38. Majeed: ―_______________ long?                                                                                                                      

Ibraheem: ―No. I‘ve only been waiting for five or ten minutes‖.                                                                         

A)    Have been you waiting                                                                                                                                    

B)    Have you waiting                                                                                                                                             

C)    Have you been waiting                                                                                                                                     

D)    have you been waited 

 

39. I‘m really _______________ in studying biology next year.                                                                                                                       

A)    interesting                                                                                                                                                 

B)    interested                                                                                                                                                           

C)    interest                                                                                                                                                                      

D)    interests 
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40. Tomorrow, we _______________ our grandparents in Jeddah.                                                                                                  

A)   visit                                                                                                                                                                                  

B)   visiting                                                                                                                                                

C)   are going to visit                                                                                                                                                     

D)   will visiting 

 

PART III -VOCABULARY                                             By Samir Bakir                              

Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer sheet.  

 

      41. It‘s a lovely day! I‘m very _______________. 

           A) happy 

           B) tired 

           C) fantastic 

           D) sad 

 

     42. My brother Saoud is very _______________ from me. We aren‘t the same. 

    A) interesting 

    B) quiet 

    C) different 

    D) similar 

 

   43. Hamoud is the son of my uncle. He‘s my _______________. 

    A) brother 

    B) cousin 

    C) nephew 

    D) father 

 

44. I _______________ for an international company. 

    A) work 

    B) live 

    C) do 

    D) have 

 

45. I _______________  to my mother on the phone every Friday. 

    A) say 

    B) tell 

    C) speak 

    D) contact 
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46. The flat is very _______________. I can‘t buy it now. 

    A)  wonderful 

    B)  expensive 

    C)  right 

    D)  cheap 

 

47. Excuse me! How do I _________________  to the railway station? 

    A) listen 

    B) take 

    C) do 

    D) get 

 

48. I did some __________________ because my flat was so messy. 

    A) housework 

    B) housewife 

    C) homework 

    D) workbook 

 

49. I went ________________ yesterday and I bought a new jumper. 

    A) shop 

    B) shopper 

    C) shopping 

    D) shopkeeper 

 

50. Omar can use a PC _________________. 

    A) at all 

    B) really well 

    C) fluently 

    D) very good 

 
 

 

END OF SAMPLE TEST 1 

 ٔٙب٠خ الاخزجبس الأٚي
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Sample Test 2 ّٔٛرج اخزجبس 

 

PART I – COMPREHENSION TEXTS         By Elies Bendali 

Text 1 

 

Read the following passage. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer 

sheet. DO NOT WRITE ON THE TEST BOOKLET. 

       Alexandra Nechita is thirteen and she is called ‗the new Picasso‘. She paints large pictures in cubist style and 

sells them for between $10,000 and $80,000. 

       She was born in Romania, but now she lives in Los Angeles with her family. She could paint very well when 

she was only four, but her parents couldn‘t understand her pictures. Alexandra says: ―I paint how I feel, sometimes 

I‘m happy and sometimes I‘m sad. I can‘t stop painting‖. Every day after school, she does her homework, plays 

with her little brother, and then paints for two or three hours until bedtime. 

       Alexandra doesn‘t spend her money, she saves it. She said: ―We were very poor when we first arrived in 

America. We couldn‘t buy many things, but now I can buy a big house for my family and we can travel the world. 

Last year, we were in London, Paris, and Rome. It was fantastic!‖ 

1. How old is Alexandra?                                                                                                                                             

A) 15                                                                                                                                                                             

B) 30                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

C) 13                                                                                                                                                                              

D) 23 

2. Where does she live?                                                                                                                                                                      

A) In Paris                                                                                                                                                                       

B) In Los Angeles                                                                                                                                                                                

C) In London                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

D) In Rome 

3. Alexandra is called ―the new Picasso‖ because _______________.                                                                                                           

A) she paints for two or three hours a day                                                                                                     

B) she can‘t stop painting                                                                                                                                                                                

C) she paints large pictures in cubist style                                                                                           

D) her parents couldn‘t understand her pictures. 
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4. Alexandra _______________ the money she gets from selling her paintings.                                                                                    

A) saves                                                                                                                                                                                             

B) spends                                                                                                                                                                         

C) loves                                                                                                                                                                  

D) pays 

5. The word ‗fantastic‘ in paragraph 3 means _______________.                                                                                        

A) great                                                                                                                                                                              

B) awful                                                                                                                                                                                     

C) terrible                                                                                                                                                            

D) boring  

Text 2            By MohamedAjmi Fakeeh 

Jack: Well, we usually go on holiday in summer… 

Millie: Yes, usually we go to Italy for our holidays, don‘t we? 

Jack: But last year, we did something different. We had a holiday in winter, and we went to Colorado, in 

America. 

Millie: Because we wanted to learn to ski, you see, and we wanted a change. In Italy, we always stay in a 

villa… 

Jack: ... but in Colorado, we stayed in a very nice hotel, and because we were in a hotel, we had all our 

meals in restaurants. 

Millie: And that‘s very special for us. In Italy, we cook at home in the villa. But in Colorado, we went to a 

different restaurant every night! 

Jack : In Italy, because it‘s summer and it‘s hot, we go swimming in the swimming pool, and sit in the sun, 

and I play tennis sometimes… 

Millie: Jack loves his tennis, don‘t you darling? 

Jack: I do, but of course last year in Colorado, we learned to ski, so we went skiing every day. And Millie, 

you went ice-skating, didn‘t you? 

Millie: We both went ice-skating! 

Jack: That‘s right! It was great fun! In Italy in the evening, we usually read… 

Millie: …But last year in Colorado, we went out every night, and we met lots of lovely people, didn‘t we? 

Jack: We did. We had a really good time. 
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6. Last winter Jack and Millie spent their holiday in _______________. 

    A) Colorado 

    B) Italy 

    C)  a villa 

    D) the swimming pool 

 

7. Jack and Millie went to America on holiday to _______________. 

   A)  stay in a villa 

   B)  learn to ski 

   C) cook at home  

   D) go swimming 

 

8. It was special for Millie and Jack to _______________ in Colorado. 

   A) prepare their own food 

   B)  play tennis 

   C)  eat in a different restaurant every night 

   D) sit in the sun 

 

9. All of the following statements are false EXCEPT 

  A)  Only Jack likes tennis. 

  B) Millie doesn‘t like tennis. 

  C) Jack and Millie don‘t like playing tennis. 

  D) Both Millie and Jack like tennis. 

 

10. The word ―we‖ in line 2 refers to _______________. 

  A) Jack 

  B) Millie 

  C) Jack and Millie 

  D) summer and winter 
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PART II -GRAMMAR 

Choose the answer A, B, C, or D that best completes each sentence.   By Samir and Fakeeh 

 

11. Ali: ―What‘s your father‘s name?‖    

      Amjad: ―_______________ name‘s Muhammad.‖                                                                                                  

A) Him                                                                                                                                             

B) He                                                                                                                                       

C) His                                                                                                                                              

D) My 

 

12. Rakan: ―Is your brother coming?‖                                                                                           

Muslih: ―Yes, _______________.‖                                                                                                            

A) he is                                                                                                                                              

B) he‘s                                                                                                                                   

C) he does                                                                                                                                     

D) he was 

 

13. Salim: ―_______________ rooms are there in your house?‖                                                                                                     

Abdullah: ―Five rooms.‖                                                                                                                

A) How long                                                                                                                                   

B) How often                                                                                                                                    

C) How much                                                                                                                                  

D) How many 

 

14. Bandar _______________ with his family in the centre of Jeddah.                                                                                                          

A) lives                                                                                                                                                          

B) is live                                                                                                                                

C) living                                                                                                                                

D) does lives 

 

15. Adel: ―When _______________ you finish your last class?‖  

Salem: ―At 12 o‘clock.‖                                                                                                                   

A) does                                                                                                                                           

B) do                                                                                                                                                                                             

C) are                                                                                                                                          

D) have 

 

16. Salah _______________ German very well.   

A) don‘t speak                                                                                                                                            

B) isn‘t speak                                                                                                                                       

C) doesn‘t speak                                                                                                                                                           

D) not speak 
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17. Sultan works in _______________ modern hospital in Jeddah.                                                                                                  

A) a                                                                                                                                                

B) an                                                                                                                                                                            

C) some                                                                                                                                                                                              

D) the 

 

18. _______________ you planning to go to Makkah this weekend?                                                                                         

A) Is                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

B) Have                                                                                                                                              

C) Are                                                                                                                                                                         

D) Do 

 

19. Monther: ―How many English novels does your friend have?‖                                                                                   

Mohsen: ―He _______________  quite a lot.‖                                                                                                        

A) has                                                                                                                                               

B) is have                                                                                                                             

C) having                                                                                                                                        

D) had 

 

20. Ahmad: ―Do you tell your parents about your personal problems?‖  

Ramzi: ―Yes, I do. I always discuss everything with _______________.‖                                                                                 

A) them                                                                                                                                   

B) they                                                                                                                                      

C) their                                                                                                                                     

D) themselves 

 

21. Ayman: ―Look! _______________ CDs here are quite interesting.‖     

Nawaf: ―Let me have a look at them at home.‖                                                                                

A) That                                                                                                                                        

B) Those                                                                                                                                         

C) This                                                                                                                                   

D) These 

 

22. Khalid: ―Who _______________ section BF?‖                                                                                               

Bandar: ―Dr. Johnson.‖                                                                                                                       

A) teach                                                                                                                               

B) has teaches                                                                                                                                           

C) teaches                                                                                                                                             

D) teaching 
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23. Mother: ―I have done all these things _______________ you.‖  

Son: ―Thank you very much, Mum!‖                                                                                           

A) to                                                                                                                                                        

B) for                                                                                                                                  

C) in                                                                                                                                              

D) from 

 

24. I used to play in my neighbour‘s house when I _______________ a kid.                                                         

A) are                                                                                                                                            

B) were                                                                                                                                        

C) am                                                                                                                                           

D) was 

 

25. Kareem: ―What did you buy last week?‖                                                                                            

Bilal: ―I _______________ a new car, a BMW‖.                                                                                                                                                                   

A) buyed                                                                                                                                         

B) bought                                                                                                                                   

C) buy                                                                                                                                   

D) am buying 

 

26. Muhammad: ―How did you go to university?‖                                                                                                

Hamzah: ―I _______________ my father‘s car‖.                                                                                            

A) drove                                                                                                                                           

B) drive                                                                                                                                        

C) driven                                                                                                                                   

D) drived 

 

27. Akram: ―Why did you buy this pair of jeans, in particular?‖                                                                                   

Bilal: ―Simply because it was _______________  one.‖    as                                                                                                                                       

A) cheapest                                                                                                                                           

B) cheap                                                                                                                                    

C) the cheapest                                                                                                                              

D) cheaper 

 

28. This Mid-Term Test is _______________  than the last one.                                                                                             

A) the easiest                                                                                                                       

B) easy                                                                                                                                  

C) easier                                                                                                                                  

D) more easy 

29. That‘s Ramy over there! He _______________  to Ali.                                                                             

A) speak                                                                                                                                             

B) spoke                                                                                                                          

C) speaks                                                                                                                               

D) is speaking 
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30. I _______________  jogging every day.                                                

A) goes                                                                                                                                

B) go                                                                                                                                          

C) am going                                                                                                                                        

D) to go  

 

31. Nayif: ―_______________ that man over there?‖                                                                                                   

Salim: ―He‘s my uncle.‖                                                                                                                          

A) Whose                                                                                                                                         

B) How‘s                                                                                                                                           

C) Who‘s                                                                                                                                

D) Who 

 

32. The summer vacation is coming soon. I _______________  this holiday in Egypt.                                                          

A) spend                                                                                                                              

B) ‗m going to spend                                                                                                                                 

C) spent 

D) have spent 

 

33. Mohammed is a very _______________ football player.                                                                                     

A) good                                                                                                                                      

B) well                                                                                                                                         

C) better                                                                                                                                    

D) best 

 

34. Teacher: ―Have you finished reading the text?‖                                                                                           

Badran: ―_______________.‖                                                                                                                                      

A) Not have                                                                                                                                           

B) Have yet                                                                                                                                             

C) Not yet                                                                                                                                                   

D) I don‘t 

 

35. I bought this car five years _______________.                                                                                         

A) already                                                                                                                                          

B) before                                                                                                                                         

C) last                                                                                                                               

D) ago 

 

36. Turki is _______________ than Majeed. 

A) taller 

B) more taller 

C) tallest 

D) most tall 
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37. Ali is going to America _______________ English. 

A) learn 

B) to learn 

C) learning 

D) to learning 

 

38. Borhan can speak Arabic, but he _______________ speak German. 

A) couldn‘t 

B) can 

C) could 

D) can‘t 

 

39. He hasn‘t_______________ his homework. He‘s very lazy. 

A) done 

B) did 

C) do 

D) does 

 

40. Omar is a good sportsman. He runs_______________. 

A) fastest 

B) faster 

C) fast 

D) fastly 

      PART III -VOCABULARY                                             By Samir Bakir                              

      Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to each question and mark your answer sheet.  

     41. Do your homework  again _______________. You made a lot of mistakes. 

    A) rarely 

    B) never 

    C) sometimes 

    D) carefully 

 

     42. I go to a newsagent‘s to buy _____________. 

    A) a pair of shoes 

    B)  magazines 

    C) a sofa 

    D) a pair of jeans 

 

     43. Salem: ―I have a headache.‖ 

             Ali: ―_____________.‖ 

    A) Why don‘t you go for a swim? 

    B) Have some water. 

    C) Why don‘t you take some aspirin? 

    D) Read this book. It‘s brilliant! 
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44. Student: ―I‘m sorry. I‘m late.‖ 

            Teacher: ―Don‘t ___________. It doesn‘t matter.‖ 

    A) worry 

    B) bore 

    C) annoy 

    D) problem 

 

       45. Bill Gates has a very big house __________ to a lake in Washington. 

    A) near 

    B) next 

    C) far 

    D) up 

 

       46. Leonardo is from Portugal, so he is _____________.    

    A) Portugalian 

    B) Portugalese 

    C) Porto 

    D) Portuguese 

 

       47. Ahmad always gets up _____________. That‘s why he is at school on time. 

    A) early 

    B) o‘clock 

    C) late 

    D) really 

 

       48. Rafik _____________ four brothers and two sisters. 

    A) gets 

    B) is 

    C) has 

    D) makes 

 

       49. It‘s 6:30 in the morning, and Yasser feels _____________. He‘s very tired. 

    A) great 

    B) awful 

    C) lovely 

    D) wonderful 

 

       50. My flat is very _____________ because the heating isn‘t working properly.  

    A) hot 

    B) warm 

    C) nice 

    D) cold 

 

END OF SAMPLE TEST 2 

 ٔٙب٠خ الاخزجبس اٌثبٟٔ
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ADDITIONAL PRACTICE 

 

Reading 
 

إ٘اف١ح غ١ه ِكنظح فٟ الإـرثانذّان٠ٓ   
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   READING COMPREHENSION                              By Dr. Abdelhamid Zubir 

Passage 1 

Read the text and answer the questions. 

 

―Traditional education about Western civilisation tells the story of how around 1500, Greek texts recovered the 

lost memory of Europe‘s Greek and Roman past and unleashed an era of progress in science and civilisation called 

the Renaissance. In fact, the progress in civilisation had begun in the eleventh and twelfth centuries, and was the 

result of the transfer of Arabic civilisation to Europe. The sixteenth century Renaissance was rather the 

construction of an exclusive Christian European identity within the world of literature and science. Latin humanists 

created a movement imitating the Arab tradition in its key values […] Scholars hardly dared cite an Arab in support 

of their revolutionary developments. Popular belief reaffirmed the theme of the revived classics by repetition after 

repetition until the Arabic heritage in Europe came to be forgotten. Biased educative material should be corrected to 

offer a true image of history to our youth.‖ (By Abdul Haq Compier) 

 

1. The word ―transfer‖ means: _________________________. 

A) Repeated  use of the same example 

B) Copying the same example  without any changes 

C) Applying the same example in a different way in a different situation 

D) Refuse to accept the example 

 

2. The word ―exclusive‖ means: _________________________. 

A) Early 

B) Undivided and aiming to bear only one objective 

C) Something that concerns only literature and science 

D) Biased  

  

3. The phrase ―Western civilisation‖ refers to:_________________________. 

A) Greece and Rome 

B) Europe 

C) Progress in civilisation 

D) Revolutionary developments 

 

4. All the statements below are not true, EXCEPT: _________________________. 

 

A) One-sided educative material should be rectified to give a clearer idea of history 

B) Scholars often acknowledge the influence of Arab researchers in their field  

C) The sixteenth century was a time when European Christian identity weakened  

D) Europe‘s Greek and Roman past delayed its scientific progress 
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5. What is the best title for this passage? _________________________. 

 

A) Christian European identity 

B) Europe‘s Greek and Roman past 

C) Europe during the Renaissance  

D) How Europe came to forget about its Arab heritage 

 

Crossword activity with 5 words from Passage 1  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Across 

 2 A society that has an advanced state of social development at a particular time and place. (12 letters) 

 4 A time period marked by a distinctive character. (3) 

 5 The period of European history at the close of the Middle Ages and the rise of  modern world; a 

            cultural rebirth from the 14th through the middle of the 17 centuries. (11) 

Down 

 1 The power of retaining and recalling past experience. (6) 

 3 An inherited and long standing pattern of thought or action. (9) 
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Passage 2 

Read the text and answer the questions. 

 

―The Arabic literary tradition began within the context of a tribal, nomadic culture. With the advent and spread of 

Islam, that tradition was carried far and wide during the course of the 7
th

 to the 10
th

 century. It initially sought to 

preserve the values of chivalry and hospitality while expressing a love of animals and describing the stark 

realities of nature, but it proceeded to absorb cultural influences from every region […] The foundation in 762 of 

Baghdad […] brought about further expansion to the east and contacts with the cultures of India and beyond […] In 

that same capital city was founded the great library of the House of Wisdom or    

 which, until the sack of the city by the Mongols in 1258, served as a huge repository for the series of works  ث١ذ اٌسىّخ

from the Hellenistic tradition that were translated into Arabic.  

 Al-Andalus or    الأٔذٌس  became to the rest of Europe a model of a society in which the religions and cultures of 

Islam, Christianity, and Judaism could work together and create a system of scholarship and teaching that could 

transmit the heritage of older civilisations and the rich cultural admixture of Andalusian society. Western science, 

mathematics, philosophy, music, and literature were all beneficiaries of this fascinating era, of whose final stages 

the fabulous Alhambra or ءاٌسّشا لصش    palace complex in Granada, Spain, remains the most visible token.‖  

(Adapted by Dr. Abdelhamid Zoubir from: http://vb.arabsgate.com/showthread.php?t=524371) 

 

1. The word ―tribal‖ means: _________________________. 

A) People who love poetry 

B) Complicated way of life 

C) Characteristic of a community of people   

D) An outdated way of life  

 

2. The word ―chivalry‖ means: _________________________. 

A) Good behaviour towards visitors 

B) Conduct showing courage, honour and good manners towards women  

C) Interest in other people‘s way of life 

D) Conduct showing interest in literature and arts 

 

3. The phrase ―stark realities of nature‖ refers to: _________________________.  

A) Pleasant experiences  

B) Beautiful animals and landscapes 

C) Harsh situations of life, including plants, animals and landscapes 

D) Dangerous animals and landscapes 

http://vb.arabsgate.com/showthread.php?t=524371
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4. All the statements below are true, EXCEPT: _________________________. 

 

A) Groups of people who travelled  and changed settlements frequently brought the Arabic literary tradition 

into being 

B) Islam, Christianity, and Judaism lived together harmoniously in Andalusian society 

C) Europe was in conflict with Al-Andalus 

D) The foundation of Baghdad brought about new changes to Arabic literature  

 

5. What is the best title for this passage? _________________________. 

A) The influence of Arabic literature on Indian literature 

B) The influence of Arabic literature on European thinking 

C) The history of Arabic literature 

D) Notes on the Arabic literary tradition 

 

Crossword activity with 5 words from Passage 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Across 

 3 Mixing an additional characteristic or ingredient with something else. (9 letters) 

 4 Kindness in welcoming guests or strangers. (11) 

 5 The plundering of a place by an army or mob; usually involves destruction and slaughter. (4) 

Down 

 1 Practices that are handed down from the past by tradition. (8) 

 2 People who have no permanent home and who move about according to the seasons. (6)  
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Answer Key: Additional Practice  

 

Passage 1: 

1B /2C /3B / 4A / 5D 

Passage 2: 

1C /2B /3C / 4C / 5D  

Crossword activity Passage 1: 

 

 

 

 

 

Crossword activity Passage 2: 
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Answer Key 101 -Sample Test1   

Reading Comprehension 

 

Text 1 
1. A 

2. C 

3. C 

4. D 

5. D 

 

 

 

Text 2 

6. A 

7. D 

8. C 

9. B 

10. A 

Grammar 101 - Sample  
11 D 

12 D 

13 D 

14 D 

15 B 

16 A 

17 C 

18 D 

19 A 

20 B 

21 C 

22 C 

23 B                                                                                                             

24 B 

25 A 

26 B 

27 D 

28 C 

29 C 

30 D 

31 C 

32 A 

33 B  

34 A 

35 A 

36 D 

37 A 

38 C 

39 B 

40 C 

Vocabulary 101- Sample Test 1 

41. A 
42. C 

43. B 

44. A 

45. C 

46. B 

47. D 

48. A 

49. C 

50. B 
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Answer Key: Sample Test 2 
 

Reading101 Sample Test 2 
Text 1 

1C 

2B 

3C 

4A 

5A 

Text 2 

6A 

7B 

8C 

9D 

10C 

Grammar Sample Test 2      
11C 

12A 

13D 
14A 

15B 

16C 
17A 

18C 

19A 
20A 

21D 

22C 

23B 
24D 

25B 

26A 
27C 

28C 

29D 
30B 

31C 

32B 

33A 
34C 

35D 

36A 
37B 

38D 

39A 
40C

   

Vocabulary 101- Sample Test 2 

41D 

42B 

43C 

44A 

45B 

46D 

47A 

48C 

49B 

50D
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IRREGULAR VERBS                       بي اٌّخبٌفخ ٌمٛاعذ اٌّبظٟالأفع                                                                   Mohamed Fakeeh 

Base form انفعم انًجزد Past Simple انًاضي انبسيط 

Past participle  إسى

 Past Simple Past participle انفعم انًجزد Base form انًفعول

be ٌكا was-were been put ٚ٘غ put put 

become  أٔثػ became become read  لهأ read  read 

begin تكأ began begun ride نوة rode ridden 

break وٍه broke broken run ٗلاق\نو ran run 

bring ظٍة brought brought say لاي said said 

build ٕٝت built built see ٔظه saw seen 

buy ٜإِره bought bought sell تاع sold sold 

can ٓ٠ّى could been able send ًٌأن sent sent 

catch ٗلث caught caught shut اغاق shut shut 

choose اـران chose chosen sing ٕٝغ sang sung 

come ٟأذ came come sit ًٍظ sat sat 

cost ذىٍف cost cost sleep َٔا slept slept 

cut لٝغ cut cut speak ذؽكز spoke spoken 

do ًلاَ تٝ\فؼ did done spend ٔهف spent spent 

drink ِهب drank drunk stand ٚلف stood stood 

drive ٌاق drove driven steal ٌهق stole stolen 

eat ًأو ate eaten swim ٌثػ swam swum 

fall ٌٛم fell fallen take اـم took taken 

feel ِؼه felt felt tell أـثه told told 

fight لاذً \ظا٘ك fought fought think اػرمك-فىَه thought thought 

find ٚظك found found understand ُٙف understood understood 

fly ٜان flew flown wake up ٗأ٠م woke woken 

forget ٍٝٔ forgot forgotten wear ٜانذك wore worn 

get ًٕػٍٝ ؼ got got win فاو won won 

give ٝٝأػ gave given write ورة wrote written 

go ل٘ة went gone  pay قفغ paid paid 

grow ّٝٔ grew grown         

have وٍة had had         

hear ٌّغ heard heard         

hit ٘هب hit hit         

keep ٝأتم kept kept         

know ػهف knew known         

learn 

 ذؼٍُ

learnt\learned learnt\learn
ed         

leave غاقن left left         

lose فمك lost lost         

make ًظؼ made made         

meet ٝإٌرم met met         
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Elementary Headway External Exam Word List              ELCA   ِ 202فشداد الإٔزسبة  
UNIT 1 ٌٝٚاٌٛزذح الأ UNIT 1 ٌٝٚاٌٛزذح الأ UNIT2  1ٚزذح 

apple ذفاؼح teacher ُِؼٍُ\ُِكني good ظ١ك 

Australia أستزانيا telephone number نلُ اٌٙاذف grandfather ظك 

bag ؼم١ثح music ٝا١ٌٌّٛم grandmother ظكج 

 because  ْلأ thank you ِىها hamburger ٘اِثٛنظه 

Brazil ًاٌثهاو٠ thanks ِىها happy ٌؼ١ك 

brother ِم١ك the USA اٌٛلا٠اخ اٌّرؽكج here ٕ٘ا 

camera اٌىا١ِها this (book)  (اٌىراب)٘ما Here you are ًٙذف 

children الأٜفاي ticket ذموهج hi ِهؼثا 

cinema ا١ٌٍّٕا very well ظ١ك ظكا holiday ػٍٝح 

country اٌثٍك want ذه٠ك horrible فظ١غ 

day َٛا١ٌ UNIT2  1ٚزذح hot ؼان 

dictionary اٌماِٛي accountant ِؽاٌة how are you? و١ف ؼاٌه؟ 

England أىٍرها actor ًِّص how much? وُ؟ 

fine غهاِح address ْػٕٛا how old? و١ف اٌمك٠ُ؟ 

flat ِمح age آٌٍ\اٌؼّه husband وٚض 

France فهٍٔا American ٟأِه٠ى ice-cream \الا٠ً وه٠ُ\ِصٍعاخ 

from ِٓ anything else أٞ ِٟء آـه Ireland أ٠هٌٕكا 

Germany أٌّا١ٔا  apple pie  ف١ٝهج اٌرفاغ journalist ٟٔؽاف 

goodbye ٚقاػا at home فٟ اٌث١د love اٌؽة 

have اِرًّ\ذّٙٓ\ٍِه at work ًّفٟ اٌؼ lovely ًظ١ّ 

hello ِهؼثا aunt ػّح\ـاٌح menu  َلائؽح اٌٝؼا 

her ٌٙا bar ؼأح mineral water ِٟٔاء ِؼك 

his ٌٗ big وث١ه Monday ٓالاش١ٕ 

Hungary ٕ٘غان٠ا boyfriend ٔك٠ك morning ٔثاغ 

international ٌٟٚق café ِٝٙم mother َالأ 

Italy إ٠ٝا١ٌا cake وؼىح near لهب 

Japan ْا١ٌاتا Can I have ... ? ٍٝأٌر١ٝغ اٌؽٕٛي ػ ً٘ new ظك٠ك 

job ٚظ١فح Can I help? ٚأٌر١ٝغ أْ أٌاػك؟ nightclub ٍِٝٙ 

key ِفراغ centre ِهوى now ْا٢ 

language اٌٍغح cheap ٓنـ١ nurse ِّه٘ح 

learn ٍُذؼ chicken قظاض old لك٠ُ \ػعٛو 

letter نٌاٌح chips نلائك تٝاٜا orange juice  ػ١ٕه اٌثهذماي 

live ُ٠ؼ١ chocolate ِٛوٛلا photo ٔٛنج 

magazine ِعٍح classroom ٔف\ pizza ت١رىا 

married ِرىٚض coffee اٌمٙٛج please  نظاءًا\ِٓ فٍٙه 

me ٗأا فٝ ؼاٌح ِفؼٛي ت cold تانق pound ٗظ١ٕ 

 Mexico  اٌّى١ٍه daughter اتٕح practice اٌّّانٌح 

mobile ٌّؽّٛيا different ج\ِفرٍف price اٌٍؼه 

my ٌٟ difficult ٔؼة restaurant ُِٝؼ 

name ٌُا drink ِهب salad ٌٍٝح 

newspaper ٔؽ١فح easy ًٌٙ sea اٌثؽه 

nice ١ٌٝف egg ت١ٙح slow تٟٝء 

not bad ١ًٌ ١ٌئ email ٟٔٚاٌثه٠ك الإٌىره small إٌغ١هج 

orange ٌٟج\تهذما exciting ِص١ه 

software 
designer  ُِّٕ  ُِّٕ اٌثهٔاِط  

Poland تٌٕٛكا expensive ٌٟغا son ٓات 

postcard تٝالح ته٠ك٠ح family الأٌهج soon له٠ثا 
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Russia ن١ٌٚا fast ٌه٠غ speak ذؽكز 

See you أنان father الأب surname ٌمة 

sister أـد first name الاٌُ الأٚي Switzerland ٠ٌٍٛها 

Spain اٌثا١ٔا fish الأٌّان tea ٞاٌّا 

spell ٘عَأ friendly ٞٚق town تٍكج 

stamp  ٞـرُ\ٍٜثغ ته٠ك funny ِٙؽه tuna ذٛٔح 

student ل girlfriend ٔك٠مح uncle ػُ\َـاي 

UNIT2  1ٚزذح UNIT 3  4ٚزذح UNIT 3  4ٚزذح 

understand ُٙف get ٍٝذؽًٕ ػ serve  َـك 

university ظاِؼح girl تٕد shop  ِرعه 

who? ِٓ؟ glass   وظاض assistant  ٍِاػك 

wife وٚظح government اٌؽىِٛح sick  ِٗه٠ 

write ورة go to bed ٌٍَٕٛ ـٍك sit down  ًٍاظ 

young اٌّثاب guest َّٓ  ٔغ١ه  small ذىٙٓ\ـ

UNIT 3  4ٚزذح help \ٍِاػكج\ٌاػك Somali  ٌِٟٔٛا 

a little ل١ٍلا hospital ٝاٌٍّرّف Somalia  إٌِٛاي 

afternoon تؼك اٌظٙه hotel فٕكق Spanish  ٟٔاٌثا 

ambulance ١ٌانج إٌؼاف hour ٌاػح summer  ا١ٌٕف 

Arabic ٟػهت house اٌث١د supper  ػّاء 

architect ِٕٞٙكي ِؼّان Hungarian ِٞعه taxi driver  ٌٍٟائك ذاو 

barman إٌاقي فٝ اٌؽأح hurry up ػعٍٛا television  ْٛاٌرٍفى٠ 

be quiet وٓ ٘اقئا island ظى٠هج tennis  وهج اٌّٙهب 

beautiful ًظ١ّ just after  ِثاِهج تؼك That’s right!  ٘ما ٔؽ١ػ! 

Before ًلث just before ًِثاِهج لث then  ُش 

boat لانب Kenya و١ٕ١ا there  ٕ٘ان 

boring ًِّ late ِراـه thing  ِٟء 

boy ًٔثٟ\ٜف lawyer َِؽا tired  ِرؼة 

breakfast إفٝان like \ ِصً\ان٠ك too  أ٠ٙا 

building  ٕٝػّانج\ِث listen اٌرّغ tourist  ا١ٌٍاؼ١ح 

businesswom
an ١ٌكج أػّاي live ُ٠ؼ١ tourist guide  ٟق١ًٌ ١ٌاؼ 

busy ِّغٛي look after الاػرٕاء tourist office  ؼِٟىرة ١ٌا 

but ٌٓى make \ًَظؼً \ِى undertaker  . ِرؼٙك\ِماٚي  

Canada وٕكا man ًنظ vanilla  اٌفا١ٍ١ٔا 

Canadian ٞوٕك Mexico اٌّى١ٍه vegetarian food  ٟاٌغماء إٌثاذ 

chef ٖٜا model ّٔٛلض walk    ِّٟ\١ٌه 

city ِك٠ٕح music ٝا١ٌٌّٛم watch  ٌاػح 

clock ٌٛاػح ؼائ never تكاأ wear  ٜانذك 

clothes ًاٌّلات news أـثان week  الأٌثٛع 

collect ظّغ never mind لا تأي\لا ِأغ فٟ لٌه UNIT 4  3ٚزذح 

come   َأذٟ \لك non-stop تكْٚ ذٛلف a lot اٌىص١ه 

concert ؼفٍح ١ٌِٛم١ح of course تاٌٝثغ after تؼك 

cook ٜثؿ office ِىرة always قائّا 

court اٌّؽىّح only ٛفم autumn فًٕ اٌفه٠ف 

deliver ًٔم ordinary ٞػاق bad ١ٌئ 

design \ُّٔ\ ُذ١ّٕ people إٌاي beach اٌّاٜئ 

do the 
accounts لاَ تاٌؽٍاتاخ perhaps نتّا best ًٙالأف 

dog اٌىٍة petrol ٓتٕى٠ bus ؼافٍح 

drive ٌاق\لاق pianist ٛٔػاوف اٌث١ا car ١ٌانج 
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end ٔٙا٠ح pilot ١ٜان Christmas ػ١ك ١ِلاق ا١ٌٍّػ 

every day َٛوً ٠ plane اٌٝائهج club ٞإٌاق 

Excuse me ٌّؽد ٌٛ play ٌؼة coach trip ؼافٍح اٌهؼٍح 

film ٍُف١ policeman ٟٜاٌّه colour  ٌٍْٛا 

fireman   نظً إٜفاء post  آـه \اٌثه٠ك computer اٌىّث١ٛذه 

fly ٜان postman ٌاػٟ اٌثه٠ك computer game ٌؼثح اٌىّث١ٛذه 

flat ِمح professor أٌرال cool تانق 

flying  ْ١ٜها pub ؼأح cooking اٌٝثؿ 

football َوهج اٌمك radio  ٛاٌهاق٠ cousin ُاتٓ ػ 

free time ٚلد اٌفهاؽ relax  الاٌرهـاء dance ٓنل 

French ٍٟٔفه riding  نوٛب dancing ٓ٠هل 

German ٟٔاٌّا school  اٌّكنٌح daytime ٚ٘ػ إٌٙان 

get up ٗٙٔ\ٗاٌر١م Scotland  اٌىرٍٕكا deposit اٌٛق٠ؼح 

    sell  ت١غ   
  

UNIT 4 

 
Unit 4 

 
UNIT 4 

 
 5ٚزذح  UNIT 5 3ٚزذح 

dinner ػّاء running  \ ً٠ّرغً ذّغ١ address book  ٓوراب ػٕا٠ٚ 

do فؼً\لاَ ب sailing  تؽانإ agree  أٚافك 

don't worry لا ذمٍك season  ٌٌُّٛا all the time وً اٌٛلد 

 drink  ِهب skiing  اٌرىؼٍك  any    ٞتؼٗ\أ 

 DVD  ٞقٞ فٟ ق smoke  ْقـا armchair  أن٠ىح 

early فٟ ٚلد ِثىه sometimes  أؼ١أا bank  اٌثٕه 

England أىٍرها south  اٌعٕٛب baker   ـثاو 

family الأٌهج special  ْـا bathroom  َؼّا 

fast ٌه٠غ spend   أٔفك bedroom  َٛٔ غهفح 

fast food اٌٛظثاخ اٌٍه٠ؼح sport  اٌه٠ا٘ح best  ًٙالأف 

favourite اٌّفٍٙح spring  اٌهت١غ block*  ِثٕٝ ٘فُ     ورٍح 

festival ِْٙهظا start  تكأ  book   وراب 

flower و٘هج still  لا ٠ىاي bookshelf  نف ورة 

garden ؼك٠مح sunbathing   ًَّ  ِىرثح  bookshop ذٍفغ\ذّ

go out اٌفهٚض sunny  ًِّّ both    وِلا 

go running ًل٘ة ٍِهػا surfing  ذٕفػ bread  اٌفثى 

gym لاػح ن٠ا٘ح swimming pool  ؼّاَ اٌٍثاؼح briefcase  ؼم١ثح 

hard*  ٔؼة take  ـما bubble  فماػح 

here ٕ٘ا take photos  اٌرمٛ إٌٛن bus stop  ِْٛلف تا 

hot ؼان team  فه٠ك bus ticket  ذموهج اٌؽافٍح 

how? و١ف؟ Thailand  ذا٠لأك carpark  ٚلٛف ا١ٌٍاناخ 

I'm sorry أٔا آٌف ticket  ذموهج cat  ٛاٌم 

interesting َِص١هج ٌلا٘رّا That's OK   كِٛاف Cheers!   ػٍٜٕؽره! 

It doesn't matter   ُٙلا ٠ trip  نؼٍح chemist's  ٌٟا١ٌٕك. 

joke ٔىرح traffic  ؼهوح اٌّهٚن Chinese  ٟٕ١ٔ 

leisure 
activity  ّٔاٚ أٚلاخ اٌفهاؽ train  لٝان church  اٌى١ٍٕح 

long ً٠ٜٛ travel  اٌٍفه-ٌافه cinema  ا١ٌٍّٕا 

 lunchtime  ٌغكاءٚلد ا tropical  ٟاٌرٛائ collect  ظّغ 

match  ٍَٔك\ِثانج\لاء usually  ػاقج comfortable  ِه٠ػ 

mountain ًاٌعث visit  و٠انج completely  ذّاِا 

near لهب warm  قافئ computer  اٌىّث١ٛذه 

never أتكا waterskiing  اٌرىٌط ػٍٝ اٌّاء cooker   ٜثاؾ \ٚػاء ٌٍٝثؿ 

next اقَاٌم water sports  اٌه٠ا٘اخ اٌّائ١ح corner وا٠ٚح 
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nice ١ٌٝف weekday  أ٠اَ الأٌثٛع cup وأي 

north اٌّّاي What does ... mean?  ٠ؼٕٟ؟... ِالا cupboard ـىأح 

Norway إٌه٠ٚط what time?  ِا اٌٛلد؟ curtains اٌٍرائه 

often ْفٟ وص١ه ِٓ الأؼ١ا what?  ِالا؟ designer ُِّٕ 

oh dear ٞ٠ا ػى٠ى when?  ِرٝ؟ dining room َغهفح اٌٝؼا 

open فرػ where?  أ٠ٓ؟  dirty  ٌٚؿ \لمن 

orange ٌٟاٌثهذما white  ٗأت١ dog  اٌىٍة 

pardon? ًٛا؟  ُِّغًِ قٞ فٟ قٞ  .DVD player ٌّالا؟  ?why ػف

park ِٖرٕى win  فٛو especially  ـأح 

parents   ٓا٢تاء\اٌٛاٌك٠ window  ٔافمج everything  وً ِٟء 

pink  ٞٚنق windsurfing  ذ١١ٝه ٜائهج ِهاػ١ح exactly  ٛتاٌٙث 

Portuguese  ٌٟتهذغا winter  اٌّراء eyes  ْٛػ١ 

rainy  ِّٝه work  ًّاٌؼ fireplace  ِٛلك 

reading  اٌمهاءج year  انسُت flat  ِمح 

really?  ؼما؟     floor  ٌ(الأنٟ٘)كٚنا 

red  الأؼّه     fork   ِٛوح 

rugby   ٌٟؼثحاٌهلث     fridge  شلاظح 
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Word list : External 101        Headway Beginner    ELCA  101  الأزسبةِفشداد                                                              Mohamed Ajmi Al Fakeeh 8-14 / Samir Bakir 1-7 

Vocabulary List from UNIT 1 to UNIT  ُ7إٌٝ ٚزذح سلُ 2اٌّفشداد ِٓ ٚزذح سل    -  7 

About [prep]  [ؼهف ظه]ؼٛي A lot of  ِٓ ٕٚ٘ان اٌىص١ه Arabic [n] ٟ[الاٌُ]ػهت All day [adv]  َٛ[ظهف ]ٜٛاي ا١ٌ 

Awful [adj] 
ِف١ف \نقٜء
 Blue [adj] (اٌُ)ِؽاٌة  Accountant [n] [إٌفح]

الأونق 
 [ظهف]قائّا  Always [adv] [إٌفح]

Beautiful [adj]  ً[إٌفح]ظ١ّ Address [n]  ْ(اٌُ)ػٕٛا Brother [n]  (اٌُ)الأؾ As usual [adv]  [ظهف]واٌؼاقج 

Building [n] ٕٝ[الاٌُ]ػّانج\ِث All [adv]  ً[ظهف]و Come here [v] 
[ اٌفؼً]٠أذٟ 

 فٟ ػٍٝح ٔٙا٠ح الاٌثٛع At the weekend ٕ٘ا

Buy [v] ٜ[اٌفؼً]اِره Another [pron]  [١ّ٘ه]آـه Connecting [v]  ٛ[اٌفؼً]٠هت Aunt [n]  [الاٌُ]ػّح \ـاٌح 

Bye ٚقاػا Big [adj]  [إٌفح]وث١هج Daughter [n]  [الاٌُ]اتٕح Between [adv]  ٓ[ظهف]ت١ 

Centre [n]  (اٌُ)ِهوى Both [pron]  [١ّ٘ه]ولا Evening [n]  (اٌُ)ٍِاء Busy [adj]  [إٌفح]ِّغٛي 

Cities [n pl]  ْ[ْٔٛ اٌعّغ]ِك Builder [n]  [الاٌُ]ِّٕئ -تَٕاء 
Everybody 

[pron] 
اٌع١ّغ 

 [ْٔٛ اٌعّغ]قنظاخ  Degrees [n pl] [١ّ٘ه]

Come [v]  ٟ[اٌفؼً]اذ Bus driver [n]  ( اٌُ)ٌائك ؼافٍح Family tree [n] 
ِعهج الأٌهج 

 [اٌفؼً]ِهب  Drink [v] ( اٌُ)

Cook [v] 
ٜثاؾ \ٜثؿ 
 [اٌفؼً]

Business card 
[n] 

تٝالحالأػّاي 
 Fans [n pl] [ الاٌُ]

اٌّّعؼْٛ 
 [ٔفح]ًٌٙ   Easy [adj] [اٌُ اٌعّغ)

Countries [n 

pl] 
ْٔٛ ]اٌثٍكاْ 

 [اٌفؼً]أوً  Eat [v] (اٌُ)الأب  Father [n] (اٌُ)ً الأػّاي نظ Businessman [n] [اٌعّغ

Drive [v] 
( ا١ٌٍانج)لاق 

 Friends [n pl] (اٌُ)١ٍِهج ـ١ه٠ح  Charity walk [n] [اٌفؼً]
اٌُ )أٔكلاء 

 [إٌفح]ِص١هج  Exciting [adj] [اٌعّغ

Early [adv] [ظهف]ِثىه Excited [adj]  ًّ[إٌفح]ِرؽ Funny [adj] 
 ِٙؽه

 [إٌفح]ُُِىٍف Expensive [adj] [إٌفح]

Everyday [adj]  َٛ[إٌفح]وً ٠ Excuse me ػمنًا Give [v]  ٟٝ[اٌفؼً]٠ؼ Fast [adj]   [إٌفح]ٌه٠غ 

Fantastic [adj]  [إٌفح]نائؼح Good luck ؼظا ٌؼ١كا Goal [n]  (اٌُ)اٌٙكف Flat [n]  (اٌُ)ِمح 

Find [v]  [خ]ٚظك Great [adv] [ظهف]١ُ  ػظ Good [adj]  [إٌفح]ظ١كج How much  ُ(لا ِؼكٚق)و 

Fine [adj] 
غهاِح -تف١ه
 Have [v] [إٌفح]ٌؼ١ك  Happy [adj] [إٌفح]

 \وٍة 
 [الاٌُ]ا٠ٌٛٙح  Identity [n] [اٌفؼً]ػٕكٖ

From [prep]  ِٓ[ؼهف ظه] Here [adv] [ظهف ]ٕ٘ا Husband [n]  [الاٌُ]وٚض List [n]  (ُاٌ)لائّح 

Good 

afternoon ٍِاء اٌف١ه. I‘m sorry أٔا آٌف Like [v] 
ِصً \٠ه٠ك  

 [الاٌُ]اٌؽة \اٌؼّك Love [n] [اٌفؼً]

Good bye ٚقاػا Interesting [adj] 
ِص١ه ٌلا٘رّاَ 

 [الاٌُ]ـه٠ٝح  Map [n] (اٌُ)ِك٠ه  Manager [n] [إٌفح]

Good morning ٔثاغ اٌف١ه Interview [n] 
تٍح ِما\ِؽاٚنج 

 [إٌفح]ِرىٚض  Married [adj] (اٌُ)الأَ  Mother [n] (اٌُ)

Good night ١ٌٍح ٌؼ١كج Job [n]  (اٌُ)ٚظ١فح Near [adj] 
لهب  \له٠ة
 (اٌُ)ا١ٔٛ١ٌٍّه  Millionaire [n] [إٌفح]

Have a nice 
day 

أذّٕٝ ٌه ٔٙانا 
 [اٌُ اٌعّغ)ظ١ٍٕاخ   Nationalities [n pl] [إٌفح]ظك٠ك  New [adj] [اٌفؼً]٠ؼ١ُ  Live [v] ٌؼ١كا

Hear [v]  [الأكان]٠ٍّغ Now [adv] [ظهف ]ْا٢ Nice [adj] 
١ٌٝف 

 فٟ ػٍٝح On holiday [إٌفح]

Hello [n]  (اٌُ)ِهؼثا Nurse [n]  (اٌُ)اٌّّه٘ح North [n]  (اٌُ)اٌّّاي Order [v]   اٌفؼً( ]الأوً)ٍٜة] 

How are you? و١ف ؼاٌه؟ Other [adj] 
أـهٜ \\ػلاٚج ػٍٝ
 (اٌُ)اٌىٚض \إشٕاْ  Pair [n] [اٌفؼً]إِؼان  Notice [v] [إٌفح]

Look at (sth) 
[v]  ٌٝ[اٌفؼً]ٔظهإ Over there ٕ٘ان Of course تاٌٝثغ Play* [v]  [اٌفؼً]ٌؼة 

Lovely [adj] ً[إٌفح]ظ١ّ 
Personal 

information  ِؼٍِٛاخ ِف١ٕح Office [n]  (اٌُ)ِىرة Prices [n pl]  اٌُ اٌعّغ)أٌؼان] 

Nice to meet 
you ٌؼ١ك ٌّماتٍره 

Phone number 
[n]  ( اٌُ)نلُ اٌٙاذف Parents [n pl] 

اٌُ )ا٢تاء 
 [إٌفح]ظ١ك ؼما  Really good [adj] [اٌعّغ

OK [adj]  [إٌفح]ِٛافك Police officer [n] 
٘اتٛ اٌّهٜح 

 ( اٌُ)
Part of 

(something)  
ظىء ِٓ  

 أؼ١أا[ ظهف] Sometimes [adv] (ٟءِ)

Please  نظاءًا.ِٓ فٍٙه Same [adj]  [إٌفح]ٔفً اٌّٝء Really [adv] [ظهف ]ؼما Speak [v]  ٍُ[اٌفؼً]٠رى 

See you later 
أنان فٟ ٚلد 
 لاؼك

Shop assistant 

[n] 
ٍِاػك ِرعه 

 (اٌُ)اٌٍثاؼح  Swimming [n] [الاٌُ]أـد  Sister [n] [ الاٌُ]

Sleep well ظ١كا َُٔ Sorry ػمنا Small [adj] 
ج \ٔغ١ه

 [إٌفح]اٌه١٘ثح  Terrible [adj] [إٌفح]

Thank you ِىها Station [n]  [الاٌُ]ِؽٝح Son [n]  ٓ(اٌُ)الات The best [adj]  ًٙ[إٌفح]الأف 

Thanks ِىها Thanks a lot ِىها ظى٠لا Spell [v]  [اٌفؼً]٘عأ These [pron] [١ّ٘ه] ٘ؤلاء 

This [pron]  [١ّ٘ه]٘ما Tired [adj]  [إٌفح]ِرؼة Together [adv] [ظهف ]ِؼا Too [adv]  [ظهف]أ٠ٙا 

Today [n]  َٛ[الاٌُ]ا١ٌ Winner [n]  (اٌُ)اٌفائى Village [n]  [الاٌُ]له٠ح Twin [n]  َ(اٌُ)اٌرٛأ 

Very well ظ١ك ظكا World [n]  ٌُ[الاٌُ]اٌؼا Want [v] [اٌفؼً] ٠ه٠ك Weather [n]  ً(اٌُ)اٌٝم 
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With [prep]  [ؼهف ظه]ِغ Yet [adv] [ظهف ]ٓتؼك-ٌٚى Wife [n]  [الاٌُ]وٚظح Where [adv]  ٓظهف]أ٠ 

Vocabulary List from UNIT 1 to UNIT 7  -     ُ7إٌٝ ٚزذح سلُ  2اٌّفشداد ِٓ ٚزذح سل  

Fill [v]  [اٌفؼً]ِلأ Adore [v] 
أػّك \٘اَ ب

 (اٌُ)اٌٍّؽٓ  Composer [n] يُذ \ياض Ago. Adv [ٌفؼًا]

Get home [v]  [اٌفؼً]ػاق إٌٝ إٌّىي Amazing [adj]  ً٘[إٌفح]ِم bus tour.n حافهت سياحيت. Favourite  [adj] 
اٌّفٍٙح 

 [إٌفح]

Get up [v]  [ًاٌفؼ]لاَ\تىه\ٚلف Anything [pron]  [١ّ٘ه]أٞ ِٟء camping n تخييى Free time [n] 
ٚلد [  الاٌُ] 

 اٌفهاؽ 

Go out [v]  [اٌفؼً]اـهض  \ـهض art.n ٍانف castle. N انقهعت. Friendly [adj] 
 \ِرؼاْٚ[إٌفح]

 تَّٛ\ٌثك

Go shopping 

[v]   (فؼً)ل٘ة  ٌٍرٍٛق back. N انعودة charity shop .n يتجز خيزي Hat [n]  [الاٌُ]لثؼح 

Go to bed [v] ٌٍَٕٛ  [ؼًاٌف]ـٍك bathroom حًاو clean. Adj َظيف. Hate [v]  ٖ[اٌفؼً]أوه 

Good idea!  فىهج ظ١كج! Because [prep]  ْ[ؼهف ظه]لأ Connecting [v]  [انفعم]يزبط Hot [adj]  [إٌفح]ؼان 

Have a shower 

[v]  [ًاٌفؼ]ُاٌرؽ Best [adj]  ًٙ[إٌفح]أف Count [v]  [اٌفؼً]ػك How many ُو 

Invite [v]  ٝ[اٌفؼً]إٌركػ birthday. N عيذ ييلاد Delicious [adj]  [إٌفح]ٌم٠م International [adj]  ٌٟٚ[إٌفح]اٌك 

Leave [v] [اٌفؼً]غاقن \ذهن Black [adj]  [إٌفح]الأٌٛق Drama [n] درايا Large [adj]  [إٌفح]وث١هج 

Lifestyle [n]  (اٌُ)ّٔٛ اٌؽ١اج born. V ونذ. Evening [n] (الإٌُ)اٌٍّاء Learn [v]  ٍُ[اٌفؼً]ذؼ 

Never [adv] [ظهف ]أتكا Boss [n]  ً(اٌُ)نئ١ Everybody [pron]  [١ّ٘ه]اٌع١ّغ Look [v]  [اٌفؼً]ٔظهج 

Next [adj]  ٟ[إٌفح]اٌماقَ \الأذ Catch [v] 
لثٗ \ٍِه
 Family tree [n] [اٌفؼً]ػٍٝ

ِعهج الأٌهج  
 [ًاٌفؼ]إٌرمٟ  Meet [v] (اٌُ)

O‘clock [adv]  [ظهف]ذّاَ اٌٍاػح Certainly [adv] [ظهف ]تاٌرأو١ك Fans [n pl] 
اٌُ )اٌّّعؼ١ٓ 

 Months [n pl] [اٌعّغ
ْٔٛ ]أِٙه 

 [اٌعّغ

a little bit قهيلا Chemist‘s [n] ٌٟ(اٌُ)ا١ٌٕك Friends [n pl] 
اٌُ )أٔكلاء 

 Neighbours [n pl] [اٌعّغ
ْٔٛ ]اٌع١هاْ 

 [اٌعّغ

accident حادث Chips [n pl]  اٌُ اٌعّغ)نلائك] Funny [adj]  [إٌفح]ِٙؽه No problem 
ْٔٛ ]لا ِّىٍح 

 [اٌعّغ

act ٌقاَو Come on! ١٘ا! Give [v]  ٟٝ[اٌفؼً]اػ Want [v]  [اٌفؼً]٠ه٠ك 

afraid خائف Comfortable [adj] [إٌفح]ِه٠ػ Goal [n]  (اٌُ)اٌٙكف     

alarm clock .n يُبه Company [n]  ِهوح Good [adj]  [إٌفح]ظ١ك     

Arabic [n]  ٟ[الاٌُ]ػهت Often [adv] 
في كثيز يٍ 
     [اٌفؼً]وٍة Have [v] الأحياٌ

armchair أريكت Paint [v]  ٍٜٝ[ًاٌفؼ] Like [v]  ً[اٌفؼً]ِص     

autumn فصم انخزيف Relax [v]  [اٌفؼً]الاٌرهـاء Manager [n]  (اٌُ)ِك٠ه     

Blue [adj]  [إٌفح]الأونق Schooldays [n pl] 
اٌُ )أ٠اَ اٌكناٌح 

     [إٌفح]نب قُُ Near [adj] [اٌعّغ

border انحذود Soon [adv] [ظهف ]له٠ثا New [adj]  [إٌفح]ظك٠كج     

Come here [v]  [اٌفؼً]٠أذٟ ٕ٘ا Stay [v]  ٟ[اٌفؼً]ِىس \تم Nice [adj]  [إٌفح]١ٌٝفح     

Count [v] ٕٝ[اٌفؼً]ػكَ \أؼ Stop [v]  [اٌفؼً]ٚلف North [n]  (اٌُ)اٌّّاي     

Delicious [adj]  [إٌفح]ٌم٠م Toast [n]  [الاٌُ]ٔفة Notice [v]  [اٌفؼً]إِؼان     

Drama [n]  (اٌُ)قناِا Tomorrow [adv]  [ظهف]غكا Of course تاٌٝثغ     

Sister [n]  [الاٌُ]أـد Typical [adj]  ٟ[إٌفح]ّٔٛلظ Office [n]  (اٌُ)ِىرة     

Son [n]  ٓ(اٌُ)الات Usually [adv] [ظهف ]ػاقج 
Part of (something) 

[n] 
[ ْٔٛ]ظىء ِٓ 
     (ِٟء)

Wife [n]  [الاٌُ]وٚظح Visit [v]  [اٌفؼً]وان Really [adv] [ظهف ]ؼما     

    Walk [v]  ِّٝ[ًاٌفؼ] Small [adj] [إٌفح]هٔغ١     

    Watch [v]  ٛ[اٌفؼً]ٌاػح ؼائ Spell [v]  [اٌفؼً]٘عأ     

    Website [n]     (اٌُ)ِٛلغ ٠ٚة Together [adv] [ظهف ]ِؼا     

        Village [n]  [الاٌُ]له٠ح     

Unit 8  8ٚزذح UNIT 9  9ٚزذح UNIT 10  20ٚزذح UNIT 11  22ٚزذح 

bus station افلاخِٛلف اٌؽ colourful. Adj ٍِْٛ. coffee bar. N الاٌُ. ِمٙٝ ؼأح airport اٌّٝان 

car keys ِفاذ١ػ ا١ٌٍانج dear*. Adj ٞػى٠ى. date. N 
ذان٠ؿ \ا١ٌّلاق
 أ٠ٙا also (الاٌُ)

car park ِٛلف ١ٌاناخ do. V ًلاَ ب.\فؼ dinner.n الاٌُ. اٌؼّاء anywhere ْفٟ أٞ ِىا 
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castle  لٍؼح \لٕه eldest*. Adj اٌثىه. enjoy. V 
. ذّرغ تاٌّٝء

 architect اٌفؼً
ِٕٙكي 
 ِؼّانٞ

cinema ا١ٌٍّٕا expert. N ـث١ه free*. Adj ٔؼد. ِعأا\ؼُه arm لناع 

cooker  أٌح ٜثؿ famous.adj ِّٙٛن get.v 
. ذؽًٕ ػٍٝ
 ن٠اٟ٘\ػكَاء  athlete اٌفؼً

cosmopolitan ٌّٟػا film.n ٍُاٌف١. horse riding. N 
. نوٛب اٌف١ً

 اٌّٛاء\ِّٛٞ  barbecue الاٌُ

cycling ػَكٚاٌكناظاخ film company.n  َِهوح افلا ice-skating .n 
اٌرىؼٍك ػٍٝ 

 ٌؽُ اٌثمه beef الاٌُ. اٌع١ٍك

desk ِىرة fingerprint. N تّٕاخ interested.n ُالاٌُ. ِٙر better ًٙأف 

dinning room َغهفح اٌٝؼا for sale. ٌٍث١غ lake.n الاٌُ. اٌثؽ١هج bill فاذٛنج 

directions اذعا٘اخ gallery.n ِٖؼه. last.adj ٟ٘ٔؼد. اٌّا blog تٍٛق 

drawer*  اٌٍاؼة\قُنض grandfather.n اٌعَك late.adj  ٔؼد. ِرأـه boring ًِّ 

excellent ِّراو gum.n اٌٍصح\ػٍىح. leisure activity.n 
ّٔاٚ أٚلاخ 

 ون button (الاٌُ) اٌفهاؽ

ferry اٌؼَثَانج horrible. Adj ن١٘ة. listened.v اٌفؼً. اٌرّغ cake وؼىح 

festival ِْٙهظا housework. N الأػّاي إٌّى١ٌح lots. N (الاٌُ. )اٌىص١ه chess ِٝهٔط 

fishing ا١ٌٕك mess. N ٝ٘ٛف. lucky. adj  ٞٛٔؼد. ِؽظ communicate  ًٔٔمً\ذٛا 

floor*  أنٖ-أن١٘ح musician.n ٟ١ٌِٛم. market.n الاٌُ. اٌٍٛق computer games أٌؼاب اٌىّث١ٛذه 

fresh          ٜاوض\ظك٠ك politician.n ٌٟ١ٌا. milk.n الاٌُ. اٌؽ١ٍة continue ًِٔٛأٍح\ٚا 

fridge شلاظح princess. N أ١ِهج. much.pronoun 
. ِٓ لٌه تىص١ه
 ـ١ٝه dangerous ١ّ٘ه

furniture  أشاز racing driver. N  ٌائك ٌثاق. museum.n الاٌُ. ِرؽف defense اٌكفاع 

games أٌؼاب real. Adj ٟؼم١م. once.adv 
ظهف . ِهج ٚاؼكج

 إقانج \لٍُ  department ؼاي

home town* ٍِمٛ اٌهاي rich. Adj ٟٕغ pasta.n الاٌُ. اٌّؼىهٚٔح draw* 
ٌؽة -نٌُ

 ذؼاقي\(ٔمٛق)

kinds of  أٔٛاع scientist. N ٌُػا. really? ؼما endless اٌرٟ لا ٔٙا٠ح ٌٙا 

kitchen اٌّٝثؿ singer. N ٟٕاٌّغ. relaxing.adj ٔؼد. الاٌرهـاء everything وً ِٟء 

lamp ِٕثاغ south. Adj ٔفح. اٌعٕٛب roast beef.n 
ٌؽُ تمهٞ ِّٛٞ 
 ِىانع farmer الاٌُ

means adj ٠ؼٕٟ ٔفح still. Adj ٔفح. لا ٠ىاي rugby.n ٟالاٌُ. اٌهلث fly* لتاتح\ٌافه\ٜان 

meetings اظرّاػاخ story.n , لٕح \نٚا٠ح  show.v ٖاٌفؼً. اٌّؼه film star ٟٔعُ ا١ٌٍّٕائ 

minutes قلائك\ِؽٙه ظٍٍح thousand. N أٌف sightseeing.n 
ٌّّا٘كج ِؼاٌُ 

 تٝلالح fluently الاٌُ. اٌّك٠ٕح

modern ؼك٠س uncle. N  ػُ\ـاي sit.v ًٍاٌفؼً. ظ     

more ِٓأوصه writer.n ِؤٌف\واذة skiing.n الاٌُ. اٌرىٌط geography ظغهاف١ح 

mountain ًاٌعث year.n ػاَ\إٌٍح special. Adj ْٔؼد. ـا glass اٌىظاض 

need ٌٝتؽاظح إ yesterday. Adv ًِ(ظهف ؼاي).أ square.n َٚان  ظكج grandma الاٌُ. ِهتغ\ق

next to  تعٕة     start.v اٌفؼً. تكء green الأـٙه 

posters ٍِٕماخ     swimming pool.n 
. ؼٖٛ اٌٍثاؼح

 ٍِاػكج\ٌاػك help الاٌُ

quick ٌه٠غ     tour. N الاٌُ. ظٌٛح history اٌران٠ؿ 

        tourist. N الاٌُ. ٌائػ horse ْؼٕا 

UNIT 8  8وحدة UNIT 9  9وحدة UNIT 10 01 وحدة UNIT 11  00وحدة 

right ٓاٌؽك\ا١ّ١ٌ 

Months of the 
year 

 أشهر  السنت
tourist office.n 

. ِىرة ١ٌاؼٟ
 ٌاػح hour الاٌُ

sailing إتؽان January  ٟٔ٠ٕا٠ه/ وأْٛ اٌصا villa.n الاٌُ. ف١لا hurt ظهغ 

signs ػلاِاخ February   ٚفثها٠ه/ ِثا walk.v ٌّّٟاٌفؼً. ا interpreter ُِرهظ 

sky اٌٍّاء March  ِاني/ آلان weekend.n 
ػٍٝح ٔٙا٠ح 

 ٜائهج اٌعاِثٛ jumbo jet الاٌُ. الاٌثٛع

                  slow تٟٝء April  ْأته٠ً/ ١ٍٔا windsurfing.n 
. نوٛب الأِٛاض
 ٔٛع kind الاٌُ

snowboarding اٌرىٌط ػٍٝ اٌع١ٍك May ِٞا 
Ordinal Numbers  أرقام ترتيبيت 

lift.v 
. إٌّؼك\نفغ 

 اٌفؼً

sofa أن٠ىح June  ْ١ٔٛ٠ٛ/ ؼى٠ها fifteenth اٌفاًِ ػّه lost.adj ٔؼد. ـٍه 
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spectacular ًِ٘م July  ١ٌٛ٠ٛ/ ذّٛو sixteenth اٌٍاقي ػّهج message.n الاٌُ. نٌاٌح 

straight on  َػٍٝ ٜٛي\إٌٝ الأِا August  أغًٍٝ/ آب seventeenth اٌٍاتغ ػّه metres.n الاٌُ. ِره 

sunny ًِّّ September  ٌثرّثه/ أ٠ٍٛي eighteenth اٌصآِ ػّه millions.n ٓالاٌُ. اٌّلا١٠ 

theatre ٍِهغ October  / أورٛته nineteenth اٌراٌغ ػّه miss*.v َٛخ  اٌفؼً. ف

tidy أ١ٔك\ِهذة November  / ٔٛفّثه twentieth ْٚاٌؼّه mostly.adv 
فٟ ِؼظُ 

 ؼاي. الأؼ١اْ

trainers* اٌّكنت١ٓ\اؼم٠ح ن٠ا١٘ح December  / ق٠ٍّثه 
UNIT 11  00وحدة 

motor racing.n 

ٌثاق 
. ا١ٌٍاناخ

 الاٌُ

travel اٌٍفه Ordinal Numbers  أرقام ترتيبيت use.*v َ اٌرفك network.n الاٌُ. ِثىح 

trolley bus ػهتح ؼافٍح first الأٚي water n ا١ٌّاٖ\اٌّاء news.n الاٌُ. أـثان 

turn* قان second ٟٔاٌصا what's the matter 
ِا \ِا ـٝثه 

 offer passport.n اٌٍّأٌح
٠مكَ ظٛاو 

 الاٌُ. اٌٍفه

under ذؽد third اٌصاٌس worldwide adj 
فٟ ظ١ّغ أٔؽاء 
 ١َٜان الاٌُ pilot.n اٌؼاٌُ

walls ْاٌعكنا fourth اٌهاتغ young  ٌّثابا\ِاب planes.n 
. اٌٝائهاخ

 الاٌُ

warm قافئ fifth ًِاٌفا     possible.adj ٓٔؼد. ِّى 

water sport اٌه٠ا٘اخ اٌّائ١ح sixth اٌٍاقي     problem  .n ًالاٌُ. ُِّى 

winter انشتاء seventh اٌٍاتغ     push.v اٌفؼً. قفغ 

    eighth ِٓاٌصا     radio .n ٛالاٌُ. اٌهاق٠ 

    ninth اٌراٌغ     really well. تّىً ظ١ك 

    tenth اٌؼاِه     request.v ٠ٍٝة. 

    eleventh اٌؽاقٞ ػّه     ride.v 
-ؼٕاْ)نوة

 (قنَاظح

    twelfth اٌصأٟ ػّه     safe*.adj ِٓآ. 

    thirteenth اٌصاٌس ػّه     science.n ٍُاٌؼ. 

    fourteenth اٌهاتغ ػّه     scientist.n ٌُػا. 

UNIT 12  01وحدة UNIT 12  01وحدة     send.v ًٌأن. 

anyone. Pro ٓ١ّ٘ه. أٞ ِف marathon ِْٛاناش     share .v ٌاُ٘\ِانن 

anything else أٞ ِٟء آـه maybe نتّا     slowly.adv تثٛء. 

apple pie ف١ٝهج اٌرفاغ mayonnaise ِا١ٔٛ٠ى     something.pro 
. اِٟء ِ

 ١ّ٘ه

around ؼٛي meat ُاٌٍؽ     swim. V ٌثػ. 

beans فا١ٌٛٔا menu َلائّح اٌٝؼا     tall.adj ٠ًٜٛ اٌماِح. 

bike قَنَاظح mineral water ِٟٔاء ِؼك     the net .n الإٔرهٔد 

bread اٌفثى mixed salad ٌٍٝح ِّىٍح     ticket machine.n آٌح ذماوه 

cereal ؼثٛب move into ٌٝأرمً إ     ticket.n ذموهج 

chicken قظاض nearly ذمه٠ثا     tractor.n ظهََان 

chocolate cake وؼىح اٌّٛوٛلاذح normal ٟٜث١ؼ     try.v ؼاٚي 

coffee shop ٝٙاٌّم on the side ػٍٝ اٌعأة     turn off*.v أٚلف 

UNIT 12  01وحدة UNIT 12  01وحدة UNIT 13  02وحدة UNIT 13  02وحدة 

conditioner ِٕؼُ اٌّؼه onion ًٕت actions الإظهاءاخ homeless ِّهق\تلا ِٕىي 

customers اٌؼّلاء ordering ٠أِه angry غا٘ة hostel ٔىي 

dawn فعه perhaps نتّا apartments ِمك hungry ظائغ 

describe ٚٔف *plate  ٌٓٛؼح\ٔؽ arrive ًٔٚ lose فمك 

dessert ٍٜٛؼ polite ُِؤقب at the moment فٟ ٘مٖ اٌٍؽظح open فرػ 

diet ؼ١ّح programs تهاِط boots الأؼم٠ح pleased ٍِهٚن 

dishes أٜثاق pull ٌؽة bored ٘عه\لٍك poor   اٌفمهاء \فم١ه 

dry ظاف *report ذمه٠ه bring ظٍة private plane ٜائهج ـأح 

feel ٠ّؼُه rice الأنو build تٕٝ\أّٔأ public transport 
ٌٚائً إٌمً 
 اٌؼاَ

fish الأٌّان salmon ٌسًك انسهًو business الأػّاي put on ًَ  ٌَثِ

floors ٜٛاتك\أقٚان service خذيت call قػٛج\ٔاقٜ\٘اذف remember ذموه 
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follow ٠راتغ side orders 
طهب \طبق جاَبي

 اٌٝه٠ك road ؼًّ carry جاَبي

followed ٠رثغ siesta ل١ٌٍٛح choose اـران scarf ِٚاغ 

forget ٍٟٔ silly ٌف١ف close أغٍك secret ٌهٞ\ٌِه 

fruit اٌفاوٙح Sir ٞ١ٌك cold تانق sell ت١غ 

garden ؼك٠مح UNIT 13  02وحدة colours ْالأٌٛا shirt ٓاٌم١ّ 

gate تٛاتح end ٔٙا٠ح country house  ِٟٕىي ن٠ف shorts 
ٌهٚاي 

 ِٛنخ\ل١ٕه

hair اٌّؼه especially ـأح do well 
أؼٍٓ  \إِراو فٟ

 ذٕٛنج skirt ٕٔؼا

immediately ًفورا extra إ٘اف١ح dress شٛب sleep َإٌَٛ\ٔا 

juice ػ١ٕه economics الالرٕاق guess ٓذف١ّ socks ظٛانب 

just ٛفم events الأؼكاز happening ٠ؽكز someone.pro 
. ِفٓ ِا

 ١ّ٘ه

little ١ٍلال exam ْاِرؽا have a cold َ٠ّىٛ ِٓ ووا spend time 
لٙاء تؼٗ 
 اٌٛلد

lunch box ؼا٠ٚح اٌغكاء \ػٍثح explain ِهغ headache ٔكاع spend money أفك اٌّاي 

mains أٔات١ة expressions ذؼات١ه helping 
ٚظثح ٜؼاَ 

 اٌفهاٌٚح strawberry ٍِاػكج\

    flight ْ١ٜها finish ٔٙا٠ح     

UNIT 13  02وحدة UNIT 14 UNIT 14 UNIT 14  03وحدة COLOURS الىان 

slices ِهائػ abroad  فٟ اٌفانض motorbike قناظح ٔان٠ح black. Adj ٔفح. أٌٛق 

smoke ْقـا across .adv ظهف ؼاي. ػثه move ذؽهن blue اونق 

snack ٚظثح ـف١فح all year round ػٍٝ ِكان إٌٍح nearby ه٠ةل brown ِٟٕت 

soup ؼٍاء along. Preposition 
ؼهف . ػٍٝ ٜٛي

 الأـٙه green ػٕثٟ nervous ظه

sparkling ِرلأٌئ assistant ٍِاػك overnight 
ت١ٓ ػ١ّح 
 نِاقٞ grey ٚ٘ؽا٘ا

stand ِٛلف\ٚلف autoroute.n اٌٝهق ا١ٌٍانج painter َنٌا red الأؼّه 

starters ِٓثركئ١ balcony ِهفح Physics اٌف١ى٠اء white  ٗأت١ 

sugar اٌٍىه begin تكأ 

piece of 
information ِؼٍِٛح yellow أٔفه 

sunset غهٚب biology ػٍُ الاؼ١اء plans ُـٝٛ\ُِفََٝٝاخ     

swap ِثاقٌح bistro ؼأح ٔغ١هج pleasure ِرؼح     

successful ٔاظػ boat لانب Psychology ًػٍُ إٌف     

suit تكٌح bridge ظٍه quickly. Adv 
ظهف . تٍهػح

     ؼاي

take off* ـٍغ\إللاع اٌٝائهج campus ؼهَ اٌعاِؼح quite ofetn 
فٟ وص١ه ِٓ 
     الأؼ١اْ

teenage فٟ ٌٓ اٌّها٘مح canals اٌمٕٛاخ research company ِهوح أتؽاز 

  tie نتٝح ػٕك carefully تؼٕا٠ح revision ذٕم١ػ\ِهاظؼح     

trousers ٍْٕٛٝت check in ذٍع١ً الأِرؼح ride  (اٌؽٕاْ)نوة     

turn on  ًَأِؼً \ِغ chef ٖٜا rucksack ؼم١ثح ظٙه     

turn off أٚلف chemistry اٌى١ّ١اء safari ٞنؼلاخ اٌٍفان     

till ٝؼر connection اذٕاي Same to you  
أذٍّٕٜه ٔفً 
     اٌّٝء 

too many (ِؼكٚق)وص١ه ظكا cost  اٌرىا١ٌف \ذىٍَف Scottish ٞالاٌىرٍٕك     

too many (غ١ه ِؼكٚق)وص١ه ظكا cruise نؼٍح تؽه٠ح see you again soon 
أنان ِهج أـهٜ 
     له٠ثا

teenage فٟ ٌٓ اٌّها٘مح canals اٌمٕٛاخ research company ِهوح أتؽاز     

tie نتٝح ػٕك carefully تؼٕا٠ح revision ذٕم١ػ\ِهاظؼح     

UNIT 13  02وحدة UNIT 14 UNIT 14 UNIT 14  03وحدة     

vegetable ـٙهٚاخ 

developing 
countries اٌثٍكاْ إٌا١ِح souvenir ذموان     

wait أرظه east اٌّهق steak ُِه٠ؽح ٌؽ     

waitress ٔاقٌح future ًاٌٍّرمث sunshine اًٌّّ اٌّّهلح     

world اٌُاٌؼ grow up  ّٕٛ٠ىثه\٠ tent ـ١ّح     
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wear ٜانذك hope  ًِالأًِ \٠أ transport ًإٌم     

window ٔافمج housewife نتح اٌث١د trip رحهت     

work ًّاٌؼ how long 
وُ ٠ٍرغهق ِٓ 
     َفق tunnel اٌٛلد

worried لٍك imagine ًذف١         

worth ل١ّح important  َ٘ا\ُِٙ         

    journalist ٟٔؽاف         

    know ٍُِػ         

    local ٍِٟؽ         

    medicine اٌٝة         

    modern languages اٌٍغاخ اٌؽك٠صح         
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